Change of Grade Process from the Faculty Center

Faculty with an active ISIS account will now be able to process a change of grade using their faculty center in ISIS. Faculty who do not have an active ISIS account will continue to process grade changes using the Change of Grade Notice form located in the department. Faculty who change a grade using ISSI will no longer be required to complete the form.

To process a change of grade from your Faculty Center, choose the term and roster for the change. Under the Grade Roster Action is the link for Request Grade Change. Click on the link for the list of students on the roster.

At the Grade Change Request page you will see the course information at the top of the page along with a list of the students in the course and the Official Grade for that student.
Click on the drop down box next to the grade for the student to reveal the grades that are available for the course. Only the grades that are associated with the class will be available; you will not be able to assign a grade of W, R or Audit for example.

Select the new grade from the dropdown list. Once the new grade is selected from the drop down box and click the Submit button at the bottom of the page.

Once the grade has been successfully submitted there will be a notation of Success in the last column next to the student’s name.

The grade change is then logged in the Grade Change Audit Table from which the audit report can be generated.

The Grade Change Audit Table contains the faculty ID, date and time the change was made on the faculty center, term, class information and grade before and grade after.

Audit reports will be generated daily for the convenience of the college. E-mails will also be generated to notify the instructor of record and the student that a grade change has occurred. The Registrar’s Office will have daily queries to check for changes in the student’s academic status.